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Stockton & Co.
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The OW White Corner

Ufldermtsslins

Long 'and Short Petticoats

," 35c to $6.50
;-

- -- Corset eovera,

20cjo $3.00
Ladies' Drawers,

k20c to $2.50
Children's Drawers.

Sites 0 to i5 years

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Prank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with. Wm. Brows & Co, No.

1M Commercial 8trei.

NEW TODAY
For 'test. Furnished and unfurnished
''rooms at 7JK) North Commercial

street. M. A. Dice, prop. tf

10? Sale Cheap Several good farms.
alt city end suburban property. Cap
ital National Bank.

Seed Potatoes for Sale Fancy Gresham
Barbank and Early Itote teed pota-toe- s

by Capital Commission Co., Sa-

lem, Or. tf

Is Still In Business The undersigned
. las not rod o to work for the Capi-

tal Improvement Co., as represented.
Ho is running a wagon, and is still
in the trantfer business, to 11 or-

ders as heretofore. Phone 4D2. Leave
orders at Ferguson's restaurant. T.
M. Eckbart.

Big Ooal Field roand. Yes, in Ore-goa-,

and not so far from Salem; 10'

foot vain of coal that assays 48 per
cent fixed carbon at grass roots. Ac-

tive developments each day increases
value of mine. "Would you like an in-

terest in such a mine! Let us show

it to you, anyway. Invest 50, more
if you can, and watch your money

(
work. Capitalized at $100,000
Stoek now selling at SO cents per
share. For full particulars write I.
Vf. Laae, 206 McKay Building, Port-
land, Or.

Wasted. Agents for official history of
San Francisco disaster. Introduction
uy jiov. cximuri rauows, u. u. iit
tall prieo $1.50; 50 per cent coramis- -

sion; freight paid; credit. Send 5
cents in stamp for partial pottage
for outfit. Take orders now.
can Home Supply Co., 125 Plymouth
Plneo, Chicago, III. 5-l-lt

Te Sale or TradeTwo lots and tarn,
toilet, woodshed, chicken house, gooJ
well, 2000 feot of lumber; all lu gar

I den and crop. Inquire at Jack
Darr'a blacksmith ehop. Pnce $225.

51-lw- k

'
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Up to the minute shoes for men,

and children. Oxfords In patent
and vici kid.

$1.50 to $3.50
Special in children's shoes.

50c per pair.
Ninety-- pair of Red Letter Children 1i

Shoes, worth $1.23 to $1.75 a pair, re
dncfd'tVCOc, to clow them ont.

i tm
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Wanted, Agents for book on San

Francisco disaster. Tremendous de-

mand. Everybody buys. Big book
500 pages. Hundreds of photo-tograph- s.

Stories by survivors. Fifty
per cent. Premium extra. Credit
given. Outfit free. "Write today.
Drop everything and make $500 next
30 days. Standard Co., 325 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

SHOCKS
FELT AT

SALEM

Perceptible earthquake shocks were
felt at Salem at 4:40 this morning by
reputable a citizen as Hon. John H.
Albert, who says ho felt the earth eive
way vertically, and the tremblor was
busy in a north and south direction.

of the seismograph at the
ttuinmctto Uiversity shows that a
movement wits recorded. It taxed the
instrument beyond its capacity. Mr.
Albert says a low rumbling was hoard,
liko distant thunder, and he has no
doubt it was an earthquake, as ho has
felt many. II says it could not be
mistaken for any rumblings of discon-
tent among the farmers over the Tut.
tie act, and phenomena connected with
that would only be heard just before
the primaries, anyway.

Money to Loan
THOMAS X. FORD,

Over Ladd k BcaVe Bask, 8alm, Or

STEAKS ondCHOPSl
COOKED TO PERFECTION 1

A GOOD MEAL FOR 20c
Start Orders served PronijpUy

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Prp.-s- .

Phone Main lf0 .State Street
iiiimJ

There Is Little

Real Trouble
ItttimU imtMfltii ImgUary. W allow cartelr. to be--

nerve ud fretftd. We4e of ear. 0yrru the Ma of tke aeartws tkey akwiM Tr iJtewH take root.

A Grwrt DmI of the Preset Eye Trouble
U fcj fel e4U flfeMM utaited for tie eesdatlc of

wx mnnx nn km?
J'pAy 0mw()i ewmtsi4f H t tkr(,
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Chas. V. Galloway
of Yamhill County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

CONGRESS

R. M. RAU

TALKS OF
FRISCO

"One pecularly noticeable feature in
connection with the relief work is the
lack of appreciation on the of
many of tho poorer people. They are
supplied with more and better food
than they have been accustomed to, yet
they complain, while, on the other
land, the wealthier citizens, who lost
everything they had in the disaster,
accept whatever is given them with a
smile and a 'thank you' that are
touching.

"The relief committee is continually
besieged with lmposters and grafters
v. ho work every conceivable scheme U
secure money and transportation to
which they are not entitled. The most
deserving sufferers are those who hold
back, and have to work for food, cloth-
ing and money thrust upon them, and
who demand of the privilege of obli
gating themselves in on way or an-

other to repay whatever sums are ad-- a

ced to them at some time in the
futuie.

"So great is the demand for monev
that one man came to the Orecon Relief
Committee and offered to sell a certi-
fied draft for $750 for $50, and another
tried to sell a $350 diamond pin for
$25, These are only two cases among
hundreds. As an example of the forti- -

tudo and philosophical spirit displayel
by the people of stricken San Francisco
I onlv need cite one ineldrnt: wMi T

witnessed while on duty under Major
Torney in the Red Cross work: j

Discovered a PJano.
"I was delivering a quantity of

clothing and provisions near Golden
Gnte Park with an automobile, when
my attention was arrested bv the

'
fltrotS tor- -

resort.
"The sound was so unusual and un-

expected under tho
that I stopped the machine and listen-
ed. Xo less than 50 homeless were
singing the spirited ragtime balla',
A Picnic for Two.' On investigation

I found that the refugees had discov-
ered a piano which had been rescued
from the wreck, and a young woman
was playing the air, surrounded by
huge throng of choristers on the green
park sward."

Fnpt Business Methods.
the requests of San

FrancUco creditors to their patrons
that they should remit in postoffice
money orders, and that bank drafts
could noj be cashed, the drafts of the
Capital National Bank, of this city,
nas sold exchange from tho day of the
earthquake, and tho same been
cashed at the First National Bank in
Oakland. This is the first and only
bank in the Northwest to have this
record, it

Waat Som the Job.
San Francisco, May 1. The plan to

place relief measures at Oakland in
charge of the regular armv is meetinc
opposition from Oakland officials and

who claim the army offi-ce- rs

are unfamiliar with conditions and
unable to cope with the problem of
caring for a large refugee colonv.
It is a bitter fight and much bad feel
ing is anticipated,

o

Bread oa the Waters.
nenry Ottenkelmer yesterday re-

ceived a letter from his folks ia San
Francisco, enclosing a card taken frosa
a loaf of bread by them. The card
gave nasso and addres of Mrs. L.
"K Page, Salem, Oregon. a perso
.ho baked the bread. This strlkiag

coincidence serves to show not onlr
how effective the work of the relief
eomaittei-- e has been, but thews hew
Mall tb W U after all.

IN

part

LEAGUE
ELECTS

OFFICERS

Epworthians Hold a District
Convention at Silverton

That Lasts Nearly
a Week

Silverton, Or., May 1. The district
convention of the Epworth League,
which has been' in sesion for nearly a
week in the Methodist church, has con-.ude- d

its work. Ther were 10S dele
Tate in attendance, besides a large

number of others, who were not regis-

tered as delegates. Two of the princi-j- i

addresses Saturday were by Rev.
Paul Rader and Dr. J. H. Coleman, pres-- i

;ent of "Willamette University.
Sunday. s program began with a sun-

rise prayer meetine. and there was a
continuous succession of meetings until
evening. Rev. W. T. Kerr conducted
a love feast at 9:30 and at 10:30 Dr.
Coleman delivered the main address of
the forenoon. The afternoon rally was
led by Professor C. O. Boyer, and this
was followed 'by the administration of
the sacrament.

An enthusiastic league meeting at
6:30 was followed by a song service led
bv the pastor, Rev. A. D. Warner, and
after the installation of officers, Rev.
W. H. Heppe delivered a sermon to a
crowded house. Although the church
building has been greatly enlarged dur-
ing the winter, it was taxed to its ut-mo-

capacity, and many had to go
away. The following officers were
elected:

President, Professor C. 0. Boyer;
first H. D. Crocker, Port-
land; second t, Miss Fran-
ces Belknap; third t, Miss
Lucy Morcom, "Woodburn; fourth vice- -

president, Miss Letha Rcinhart, Silver- -

ton; corresponding secretary, H. K.
Krum, Sunnyside; recording secretary,
Miss Edith Landon, Woodburn; treasur-
er, Miss Mildren Simmons, Salem; ju-

nior league superintendent Mrs. Lena
Sweetland, Portland; executive com
mittee, Dr. B. F. Rowland, Miss Kate
Wilson, Woodburn; C. J. Littler'

Many Deposits.
Xow York, May 1. The first few

hours of the new "day and night"
bank deposits amounted to half a

Lost Valuable Cargo.
Xewhaven, Scotland. May 1. In a

collision between freight steamers this
morning a $250,000 cargo of sodium ni-

trate and five seamen were lost.

Fortunate. Mireourians.
"When I was a druggist at Livonia,

Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer, now of
Grayaville, Mo., "three of mv custom
ers were permanently cured of con- -

strains of a piano the once T'72n 7 7,wL., "beautiful but now .and One

circumstances

a

Notwithstanding

has

to

committees,

the
the

t,

was trying to sell hia property and
mow to Arizona, but after usini? Dr
King's New Discovery a short timo ho
found it unnecessary to do so. I re-
gard Dr. King's New Discovery as the
most wonderful medicin in existence."
Surest cough and cold euro and throat
and lung healer. GuaxanteeOi bv J. C.
Perry, druggist. 50c and $1. Trial bot
tle ITt.

Harriman Goes Through,
President Harriman, of the Southern

Pacific system, passed throuch the citv
on bis special this morning, on his way
south. As he reached Salem he was
busy carving a sirloin steak and slo
ping a cup of coffee, and enjoying the
prettiest bit oi 6cenery on God 'a earth.

u
The Prohibition Ticket.

The Marlon county Prohibitionist.
filed their ticket with the county clerk
this afternoon. All the county offices,
with tho exception of surveyor, are
filled.

Little Girl TIL

Marjory Kay was operated on Mon-
day night for appendicitis at the Salem
hospital.

n --.
Xerfciae.

Will overcome indigestion and) dys-
pepsia: regulate the bowels and cnr.
liver and kidney complaints.

It is tho best blood enricher aadf
ia tho world. It is nurelv

vegetable, perfectly harmlese, and
sfeoula you bo a sufferer from disease
you wiH nso It if you are wiso.

R. N, AsJrews, editor and saa&ager
Oocoa and Kockledge News, Cocoa,
Fla., writes: "I tare used, toot H--

ise in sry ttmily, a4 fad it & sort .

eellent stexNeiae. It effects dm re
lf have been a marked beaeit D

J. Fry.
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Chain Pull Between the ft
Hanger Bearings;

..C j.. . . Viiv u.vn; in America tLat has
ings on each side of the chain pull. This is done tv r

"Vd
, t,, & ..v v..uK it apan tnan tier r i w,l

cycle. 4"11

Racycie, Model i 4, $45.00.
Yale Light Roadster, $40.00.
Cornell Roadste, $35.00, with,

et brake.

Princeton, $25.00 or $30.00
with coaster brake.

Bring in Your Bicy
id

And let US fix it nn for vm TT will , it. . J- -
guarantee to pie. you. ' 'ftlSS

Best Work at Honest Prfe

FRANK T. MOf
Laying the Corner Stone.

The exercises for the layinr of the
corner stone for the Kimball Theologic
al College were held this afternoon. A
large number of alumni, students an2
friends of the University were in at
tendance. The exercises began by
singing "All Hail the Power of Jesus''
Name."

Rev. "Robert Booth followed with a
prayer, and Rev. T. L. Jones, of Amity,
gave the scripture reading. President
Coleman followed with a short address.

He stated that at present no mem-
bers of the faculty had been appointed
except Dr. Kimball, but that it was the
intention to make the college the equal
ot any in tho West.

Among the documents that will be
placed in the box for the corner stone
are: The Methodist hymn book, the
church discipline, a history of the
founding of the institution, various
religious periodicals, a list of the trus-
tees of the University, of the official
state visitors, a list of conference visi-
tors, of the faculties and students of
the various colleges, the Daily Capital
Journal and other dnilv Salem nn
Portland paperst the names of the arch
itect and contractors.

The inscription on the corner stone
reads thuB: "Kimball College of
Theology. Building donated, A. D.,
1006, by .Luella Dunlop Kimball."

After singing a hymn tho exercises
closed with tho benediction, pronounced
by Rev. W. H. Sellcck, of the M. E.
church.

Supreme Court Opinions,
Enterprise notel Company vs. Peter

Book, II. Bader and Charles Hallgarth,
appeal from circuit court of Wallowa i
county. Robert Eakin, jud'ee: iude-- l
ment affirmed in opinion by Judeel
Bean.

State of Oregon vs. Wm. Henry "Wat-
son, appeal from circuit court of Doug-
las county: judgment of lower court
affirmed by Judge Bean. The defend-
ant was charged with burning ih
house of George H. Wright.

Frank C. Sharkev. Lonis Zimmr.n
Fred E.. Sharkey and N. B. StanH, v
C P. Carfdaani, Caesar Marco and J. J.
lyier, an appeal from Lane county. J.
W. Hamilton, judce: on rhAnt,
judgment of lower court affirmed "in
opinion by Judge Moore.

t the new condition. Step
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It is suggested that it tiuWA
era" for Smith. Iftn

Coroner Clough will aiir Ej
saa rues" lor the arsiMii,i IB

o
The San Francisco artbiW

some sense into som pKjiiilS:
county clerk has collected Mx

marriage licenses sicce tie iih

"Wicd-Jons- s ureddfcr,

Miss Lulu E. Jones ui ilt. h
Wied were married it tit Stat A'.

bride's brother, Tni C E m

South Church stmt, SbIsj, April !

at 12 Rev. Jjemw, it ft In
gelical church, of Jefftnos, cfidiit

the relatives itl litis

friends were present Mr. ui X.

"Wied are spending their boMja

Astoria.
Tho it the daughter t! X--J

Emma Jones, of Jefferson, aJic
ter of Superintendent O. W.dW
C. H. Jones, of this city.

The groom is a prospered tee i
the Jefferson oeighborifltJ, iin it

operates a cheese factory,

Withycombe in R

Dr. James WithyconAwit

Gr nnrt other
i.- - c uv...,j Vila jcpuuiv -

trill timKiHr bA u te

W..1...J.V yfov Oth brlb"
meeting, at all ik "'
tend "Provisional j

at Champoeg Wednesday cl
, v .,. 1Bana nas an coga(jut' -

Newberg where

the Memorial Day address.

"o

Prominent Albany Jt

Moses Sternberg, a proaW b

nesa man of Albany, and a

.. :.. At vfs"" "j u"" " ,
Monday of apoplexy, ag

Ho leaves a wife and Ta
Two of the children, 3&

-- aarjes oicruuvjK '
this hT

ited,

S

Only

bride

r

da

,ViMW!
onenel

which

Goverra

May 30th,

hexsia

city, where they
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Do You Feel Badly 1

Then let us suggest a remedy. Plenty of outdoor exereiK, tV
you need. Begin te play Tennis, Croqvef, as a good sport.
aurprised to see1 how nch yoall enjoy it, and the good it will i T- -

OUR ATHLETIC
DEPARTMENT

Is complete. Tv ,o, t- - i l . n--k Kts asi

UJ

m.

Racquets. The racquets which were eood eaou?k a few years Htlf
in and take a look at our '06 Orel.

? fJJ


